Specifications tableSubjectMaterials ChemistrySpecific subject areaThe influence of cross-linking degree and zinc oxide content on the compressibility of NBR samples immersed in oil at 150°C and in gasoline at room temperature.Type of dataTableHow data were acquiredDifferential scanning calorimetry\
Compressibility measurement\
Instruments: NETZSCH DSC 204 Phoenix differential scanning calorimeter, NETZSCH Thermokinetics 3.0 software; Tinius Olsen H5KS tensile testing machine.Data formatRaw\
AnalyzedParameters for data collectionThe weight and compressibility measurements were performed at room temperatures. The samples were immersed in oil at 150°C and in gasoline at room temperature for 5 hours. Differential scanning calorimetry runs were conducted under 100 ml/min nitrogen gas flow and the heating rates were 5 K/min. The size of test samples was 25 × 50 mm.Description of data collectionDifferential scanning calorimetry was carried out for prepared NBR samples and unvulcanised NBR samples. The cross-linking (conversion) extent was calculated as the ratio of the heats of cure of samples vulcanized at specified temperate and time and unvulcanized samples according to ISO 11357-5:2013.\
The assessment of oil resistance was carried out according to the ASTM [F146](astm:F146){#interref0008} -- 12 with immersion in oil 150°C and at gasoline at room temperature for 5 hours. The relative mass change and compressibility were measured according to ASTM [F36](astm:F36){#interref0009} − 15.Data source locationChemistry Department of Moscow State University:\
Moscow\
Russia\
55.702923, 37.523414Data accessibilityRepository name: Mendeley data\
Direct URL to data:\
<https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/2hskypf8ch/1>\
DOI: [10.17632/2hskypf8ch.1](http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/2hskypf8ch.1){#interref0001a}\
<http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/2hskypf8ch.2#folder-8a543e34-4102-41ae-a5e1-d6d0dc0da992>\
<http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/2hskypf8ch.2#folder-155da583-05ce-408a-b927-017969ddd5e6>

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The data on compressibility demonstrates the influence of vulcanized conditions and zinc oxide as a sulfur vulcanization activator content on NBR resistance to aging in oil. It may be used for the optimization of zinc oxide content and curing time in NBR preparation synthesis.•The data in the article may be used in further experiments to identify the key factors of NBR preparation responsible for oil resistance.•The data may be used for research of NBR aging mechanism in fuels which includes a set of parallel processes [@bib0005].

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

The composition of all blends are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. K1, K2 and K3 blends have different zinc oxide content.Table 1Compositions of NBR-blends.Table 1BlendsComposition, phr[\*](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Name of hosted file in repository, URLSZnOTMTDMBTK12041[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. Compositions of NBR-blends <http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/2hskypf8ch.2#file-610b580d-bfaa-4118-bd1b-448a5d47a2dd>K22141K321041[^1]

Vulcanization conditions (temperature and time) are shown in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Vulcanization conditions (temperature, time) for NBR samples.Table 2SampleVulcanization time, minVulcanization temperature, °СName of hosted file in repository, URLK1-126170[Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. Vulcanization conditions (temperature, time) for NBR samples <http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/2hskypf8ch.2#file-b74512f2-57aa-4e70-885d-a4dbd486ce64>K1-247170K1-3120170K2-110140K2-216140K2-375140K3-17140K3-212140K3-350140

[Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} represents the calculation results on cross-linking extent for K1, K2 and K3 blends vulcanized according [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}, on compressibility before and after immersion in gasoline and oil and mass change. All raw data are presented in [Tables 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}, [5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} and 6 (data on compressibility, mass and DSC respectively).Table 3NBR compressibility before and after aging in oil and gasoline, the relative change in mass and cross-linking extent, calculated by as the ratio of the heats of cure of samples vulcanized (vulcanisation conditions are presented at [table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}) and unvulcanized samples.Table 3SamplesCross-linking extent, %Compressibility, %GasolineOil, 150°СName of hosted file in repository, URLCompressibility, %Δm/m, %Compressibility, %Δm/m, %K1-17054±451±4−0,474±2−15[Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}. NBR compressibility before and after aging <http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/2hskypf8ch.2#file-15b3b95b-66f0-4a80-bdf8-ad1b74c00ab5>K1-29554±348±3−0,376±1−15K1-39953±248±2−0,274±3−12K2-14732±131±1−0,462±4−10K2-28530±131±1−0,356±2−11K2-39634±230±2−0,368±4−11K3-17554±137±1−0,255±1−7K3-28141±226±2−0,156±2−8K3-39728±329±3−0,257±1−8Table 4Raw data of NBR compressibility.Table 4SamplesCompressibility before immersion, %Compressibility after immersion in gasoline, %Compressibility after immersion in oil at 150°С, %Name of hosted file in repository, URLK1-151,2\
55,8\
49,2\
59,9\
53,746,2\
53,0\
54,172,1\
73,4\
75,3[Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}. Raw data of NBR compressibility <http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/2hskypf8ch.2#file-2f52310c-e9a5-4bf9-9c87-107c9b39e1ac>K1-250,4\
55,3\
58,1\
52,6\
54,446,5\
51,6\
46,276,7\
74,3\
75,4K1-354,2\
52,8\
50,949,9\
46,1\
46,976,8\
70,3\
73,6\
74,7K2-132,4\
31,7\
31,231,0\
32,4\
29,961,6\
65,9\
58,8K2-229,2\
29,3\
31,029,6\
32,1\
31,057,1\
55,0\
55,2K2-334,8\
34,2\
32,230,5\
32,0\
27,872,3\
68,8\
64,3K3-153,6\
52,8\
54,937,8\
36,2\
36,655,0\
55,7\
54,7K3-243,4\
38,9\
39,927,9\
24,6\
26,453,5\
57,3\
56,1K3-331,6\
25,9\
26,832,1\
28,1\
26,757,8\
56,8\
56,4Table 5Raw data of NBR relative change in mass before and after immersion in gasoline and oil.Table 5SamplesMass before immersion in gasoline, %Mass after immersion in gasoline, %Compressibility before immersion in oil at 150°С, %Compressibility after immersion in oil at 150°С, %Name of hosted file in repository, URLK1-13,8813,8744,1143,816[Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. Raw data of NBR relative change in mass before and after immersion in gasoline and oil <http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/2hskypf8ch.2#file-a4649a2c-6b8b-4c77-9179-10ab6dffeb50>K1-24,1964,1904,3964,040K1-34,9224,9144,5504,182K2-13,4713,4573,5763,222K2-23,6143,6025,0304,454K2-33,6803,6703,8783,460K3-15,9885,9706,1605,237K3-26,3326,3146,6575,685K3-36,8796,8637,3256,426

2. Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

The mixing of rubber compounds was carried out in two steps. In the first step, sulfur, TMTD, MBT and zinc oxide were mixed with toluene under constant stirring at room temperature for 30 min. In the second step, the powder acrylonitrile-butadiene rubber was added and the blend was stirred for 12 h. The ratio PBNK-40 : toluene was 1:4. The composition of all blends are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. Afterwards the blend was placed on the silicone paper to form an even layer and dried out for 48h.

The vulcanized sheets (from which test specimens were cut) were produced in an electrically heated hydraulic press. The pressure was 4 MPa, vulcanization temperature and time are shown in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}.

Differential scanning calorimetry was carried out on 10 mg samples of each material using a NETZSCH DSC 204 Phoenix differential scanning calorimeter calibrated with metal standards. Runs were conducted under 100 ml/min nitrogen gas flow and the heating rate was 5 K/min. Kinetic parameters of the resins curing processes were calculated on the base of differential scanning calorimetry data via NETZSCH Thermokinetics 3.0 software. The cross-linking (conversion) extent was calculated as the ratio of the heats of cure of samples vulcanized at specified temperate and time and unvulcanized samples according to ISO 11357-5:2013.

The assessment of oil resistance was carried out according to the following procedure. Test samples 25 × 50 mm in size were weighed and immersed in a flask with oil at a temperature of 150°C for 5 hours. Then it was kept for 30 minutes in oil at room temperature, washed in nephras and the weight was re-measured. The aging in gasoline was carried out at room temperature for 5 hours. The immersion in oil and gasoline was carried out according to according to ASTM [F146](astm:F146){#interref0013} -- 12. Compressibility was measured using a Tinius Olsen H5KS tensile testing machine according to ASTM [F36](astm:F36){#interref0014} − 15.
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[^1]: phr -- parts per hundred of rubber PBNK-40
